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    今天，實在很高興，很榮幸，能在這個充滿著古色古香，百年歷史的大學場所裏，和大家

分享一點心聲。我跟在座各位一樣，對存護自然環境方面的目標也是十分一致和堅定的，簡單

而言，在我的角度裏，我們現實中不能純粹談環境保護單方面的原則，而是要使社會達至環境

的永續發展(可持續發展)，才能夠為我們，甚至為我們的下一代謀求一個更好的生活環境，與

人類的文明並存。 

 

  我擔任了環境保育的工作已有十四個年頭了，最初是在中學和大學裏擔任與保育有關的學

會幹事和會長，亦受到一些啟蒙老師的鼓勵與啟發，就像 ELSS 今屆的學會名字一樣，也是啟

示的意思。亦因此，十多年前我在學校的工作中認識了一群志同道合的同學，老師和朋友，大

家亦因興趣所致而聯合起來成立綠色組織。我在大學畢業後繼續和一班志同的朋友繼續走著這

條路，互相扶持，為保護自然環境的教育工作默默耕耘著，我認為，要做好環境保護的工作，

除身體力行外，教育亦是非常重要的，沒有了教育，國民的環境意識便會顯得脆弱，便會出現

斷層，那種缺乏教育作為基石的地方，便像現今世界上的第三世界一樣，經濟，社會和環保的

發展是不平衡的，當然亦實踐不了可持續發展。 

 

  除了在自己和其他的綠色組織中工作外，我曾擔任中學教師和講師，現在在政府裏擔任一

些和環境可持續發展有關的工作，繼續為社會和環境出力。迄今，雖然擔任環保組織的工作崗

位不再像讀書時全職全情投入地工作，但對我和一班組織同事來說，是感到非常有意義和值得

的，因為這正是朝著自己的理想和興趣而去實踐的事，動力是發自內心的，非數字價值能計算

的。在未來的日子裏，我和我的組織同事，亦會繼續和政府及其他相關組織保持緊密聯繫，繼

續為環境保育的工作而前進和奮鬥。 

 

    今天，在這個很不穩定的社會裏，面臨著許多切身的環境問題，我相信大家比我還要清楚

吧。全球的氣候變化，自然資源的逐漸減少，和土壤侵蝕及荒漠化的問題，是源於人類的過度

伐林；化學品威脅人類健康，空氣污染，城市熱島效應，疾病增多，城市侵蝕郊區的問題皆源

於社會工業和科枝的急促發展，過度開墾及人口的澎漲等因素，剛才的只是輕輕的舉例而已。

正如我上月在臺北向各界人士演講時曾說：我們也認同對抗這些現象的最佳辦法是不斷的植

林，是最有效的減少碳排放的方法，亦是成本最輕的一個途徑，亦是一個可使環境景觀增值的

一個行為。眾所周知，森林能涵養水源，保持水土，防止水旱災害發生或減少風災影響的作用

非常大。據專家推算，一片十萬畝面積的森林，是相當於一個兩百萬立方米的水庫。這正如俗

語所言: "山上多栽樹，等於修水庫，雨多它能吞，雨少它能吐。"，同時，樹木亦能有效地透

過光合作用吸收我們日常所排放的二氧化碳及釋出氧氣，因此，大量種植樹木、恢復植被可以

降低大氣中二氧化碳的含量，有助平衡溫室氣體的排放。亦因此，我們組織在 2008 年始開始推

行一連串的植林計劃，包括＂生態還原植林計劃＂，聯合國 ＂十億樹木行動＂鼓勵下衍生的 

＂百萬森林－國際植樹活動＂等，除了植樹阻延地球暖化外，當中包含著的又是教育。 

 

  我曾聽聯合國農糧單位的官員們說過，我們的地球就像一艘大船一樣，而我們當然就是乘

客和駕駛員。這艘船駛了幾千年也相安無事，但現今，這艘船便像鐵達尼號一樣，我們這些乘

客很安逸地坐在船中享樂，快樂不知時日過，而駕駛員更是如此，認為世上有不會沉沒的船，

殊不知這艘船正在以高速的形式朝冰山方向駛去。若我們仍然苟且，駕駛員和乘客仍不懂把船

轉方向的話，船便可能要撞冰山了，重點是要轉方向的話，不是一時三刻便可以做到，而是需

要數十年的時間。所以我們的時間是非常緊張的。 



 

    說到此也話不長說了。今天十分高興能和大家分享上述的心得。期望我們一起努力，以望

回饋社會，造福人群。謝謝各位來賓，謝謝大家! 希望在日後的環境工作道路上，繼續有您們

的陪伴與支持，謝謝！ 
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Students of University of Hong Kong, ladies and gentlemen, good evening!  

 

     I am Mathiase, the director of the society of Hong Kong Green Nature Union since 1998. 

Today, it is very honored to be in this antique and elegant, and with century-old history 

university hall, where, to share with you all about my view on the environmental conservation. 

I can tell all of you that, on the conservation objectives of the natural environment, my point of 

view is similar to you, is also very consistent and firm. In brief, in my point of view, we can not 

simply talk about the real principles of environmental protection unilaterally, but we have to 

make the society achieves to the environment sustainable development, in order to be able 

for us, even our next generation to seek a better living environment in the future, and coexist 

our human civilization.  

 

   I have worked as an environmental conservation programmer about fourteen years, and 

initially served in secondary schools and universities as school society president and senior 

committee, also encouraged by a number of teacher’s enlightening and inspiring, as the same 

name of this year's Society of ELSS, just has the meaning of revelation. Hence, over ten 

years ago I was met a group of like-minded friends, students, teachers and professionals, we 

have same interest and established our green group and educational target together. After 

graduation, I continued to walk along this path, with the colleagues’ mutual support, to keen 

on the protection of the natural environment. Except to carry out the work of environmental 

protection, I personally think, the education is also very important, without the education, 

national awareness of the environment will become weak, there will be a fault exists. The 

places which are lack of education as the cornerstone, like the third world countries, their 

economic, social and environmental development situation will become uneven, and of 

course, they still haven’t the condition to practice the sustainable development, and surely 

their can’t concentrate on the environmental conservation.  

 

    Apart from my work in my own and the other green societies, I was served as secondary 

school teacher and instructor, and now I am working in the governmental department to 



execute the works which are related to environmental sustainable development and education 

promotion to save the material and resources, aims to continue to contribute my best to the 

society and the environment. So far, although my work of environmental conservation in my 

own green group become no longer whole-heartedly and full-time compare with my student 

studying period, however, my colleagues and I, it is still feeling very meaningful and 

worthwhile for us to do that, because it is towards our own ideals and interested stuff in 

practice, power is from our heart, its non-numeric value cannot be calculated. In the coming 

days, My colleagues and I in our society, and with government will continue to maintain close 

contact with other relevant organizations, to continue our environmental conservation work 

and facing advanced struggles from time to time .  

 

      Today, in this very unstable society, our environment is facing many existing problem, I 

think most of you may realize more than me. Global climate change,  natural resources 

reduce, soil erosion and desertification, the problem is the human excessive anthropogenic 

deforestation; in the other hand, chemicals threaten human health, air pollution, urban heat 

island effect, disease increased and the erosion problems of the suburbs become city 

centralization are the reasons of industrial and scientific technique had rapidly and 

excessively developed, over-cultivation and excessive population / continuesly increasing 

population and other factors, the above-mention reasons are only the tip of the iceberg of it. 

As I have said in Taipei international seminar last month, which is speaking to the public, I 

have said: “I agree the best way to combat and improve those environmental negative 

phenomena is continuously to carry out afforestation, to reduce the reflection of solar energy 

and rely on the forest to absorb of the most of the carbon dioxide and nitrogen oxide et cetera, 

is the most effective and cheaper way to reduce our carbon and pollutant emission, that is the 

lightest cost method, however it is depends on the human and governmental determination, 

besides, it is also can enhance landscaping value and attractive for a region, likes the Suisse, 

their government will subside the citizen to enhance their landscaping attractive. As we all 

know, the forest can conserve water and soil, prevention of flood and drought disasters or 

reduce the discharge volume during a very large storm. Experts estimated that a ten million 

acres of forest, is the equivalent of a two million cubic meters of reservoir. It is like the saying 

says: "planting more trees in the mountains is equal to the construction of reservoirs, it can 

swallow during a lot of rainwater, and when less rain it can spit vise versa."  

 

    At the same time, since I am talking about trees, trees are very important and effective in 

our daily life through photosynthesis, it absorbs carbon dioxide emissions and release of fresh 

oxygen. Therefore, a large number of planting trees to restore vegetation can effectively 

reduce atmospheric carbon dioxide levels, it is advantage for balance the greenhouse gas 

emission. Hence, our green society in 2008 began to promote and implement a series of tree 

planting programs and activities, including "ecological restoration tree planting scheme 

2008-2011," carry out the organic life and organic agriculture program to implement the zero 

pollution and greening action to the students, staff of company, elderly, et cetera, and, 

enforcing the United Nations "ten billions trees planning" and the International Earth Day 

Network “Billion Acts of Green” to encourage the next derivative / new project of the "million 

trees project - an international tree-planting day activity since 2011", in the purpose of to 



planting trees to delay and eliminate global warming problem, which contains another is 

education.  

 

    I was heard the officer of United Nations Food and Agriculture division said, our lovely 

planet is more or less plays as a ship, and we of course are playing as passengers and drivers. 

The ship has already no problem driven there is a few thousand years, starting from the 

existence of human history, but until now, our planet likes the story of Titanic, the ship will be 

the same, we, the passengers or drivers are comfortably seated in such pleasure boat, and 

happy always do not know time is over, especially the drivers think that there is no ship will be 

sink in the world, also are not knowing the ship is in the form of high speed and headed 

toward the icebergs. If we are still hesitating, if the drivers and passengers still do not know 

the direction encounters problems and turn the boat, then finally the ship may have to hit the 

icebergs. I would like to mention and emphasize that, we have to focus on it is time to turn 

direction, this turning can not be done overnight, but it have to take several decades. Thus our 

time is very tight, we should action from now on, to decide how to save our planet and 

treasure our limited resources, to conserve our environment.  

 

     Last but not the least, I think it’s the time to end my sharing, I feel very pleased today to 

share these experiences with you all. I expect and wish we can have chance to work together 

to contribute our community and environment. I also hope that in the coming future, our 

education and conservation mission can having your companionship and your support! I 

herewith, may I wish the ELSS of HKU with grateful success in the coming year to execute the 

environmental conservation missions. Ladies and gentlemen, thank you for today and your 

attendance, may I end up my speech here, thank you for your kindly attention. 
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